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More than 9% of children in the United States have asthma, and many repeatedly 

have flare-ups that land them in the emergency room or a hospital bed . Several 

pediatric asthma researchers suggest case management solutions to help families 

catch symptoms before crises occur .

• Case managers can work with families and children with asthma in schools .

• Case managers can educate teachers, school nurses, and families about asthma 

triggers and symptoms .

• When an area is struck by a natural disaster, such as what happened with Hurricane 

Katrina, it’s important for CMs to visit families in their homes in order to get a more 

accurate picture of the asthma triggers the children are exposed to .

Case managers can improve 
asthma management in children
Case management in schools helps

Childhood asthma is a growing 
and challenging problem 
nationwide, and many states 

and healthcare organizations are 
beginning to look at case management 
models for keeping asthmatic children 
from having symptom flare-ups that 
result in emergency room visits and 
hospitalizations.

More than 6.8 million children 
in the United States have asthma, 
representing 9.3% of all children, 

according to data from the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
in Atlanta.

Asthma management is one area 
where case managers can help a 
pediatric population make significant 
improvements in health, as well as 
reduce emergency room visits and 
unnecessary admissions to hospitals. 
Under the Affordable Care Act, case 
managers have the opportunity in some 
areas to work with their pediatric asthma 
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populations in community settings.
For example, CMs can work with 

families and schools. “We found 
that children’s asthma management 
improved when a case manager or 
nurse practitioner was within the 
school and working with the child’s 
parents or primary care physician 
or a combination of both,” says 
Mary Friend, MSN, RN, CePN, 
pediatric nurse at Cincinnati 
Children’s Hospital Medical Center. 
Friend was a coauthor of a study of 
techniques for improving medication 
management in elementary school-
age children with asthma.

“Working with them to 
coordinate the child’s care and 
making sure they are getting proper 
medications helps to improve 
management of those children,” 
Friend says. “Some interventions 
included teaching teachers and 
school principals. A combination of 
everything worked best.”

In Louisiana, a study of the 
Head-off Environmental Asthma 
in Louisiana (HEAL) program 
found that comprehensive case 
management, including asthma 
education, symptom management, 
and other strategies helped children 
with asthma whose lives were 
interrupted by Hurricane Katrina.

“Case managers went into the 
homes and connected all of these 
individuals in the optimum manner 
to promote wellness and asthma 
control,” says Lisa Linville, DNS, 
FNP-BC, APRN, JD, assistant 
professor at the Loyola University 
School of Nursing in New Orleans. 
HEAL was conducted after 
Hurricane Katrina and supported 
through some state funding and 
grants, Linville says.

Community case managers were 
recruited into the HEAL study from 
various agencies. The CMs had 
experience with children and some 

were from social work backgrounds, 
Linville says.

“Because they were dealing with 
so many socioeconomic issues and 
funding and financial issues, CMs 
were not there to provide healthcare,” 
she says. “Their primary purpose was 
to provide a bridge to key individuals 
and to maintain contact while giving 
support to many families after 
Hurricane Katrina.”

One of the challenges in working 
with pediatric asthma patients is that 
medical treatment and dosage levels 
are not as well understood as they are 
for adults, says Stanley Szefler, MD, 
research medical director and director 
of pediatric asthma research in the 
Breathing Institute at the Children’s 
Hospital Colorado, and professor 
of pediatrics at the University of 
Colorado School of Medicine in 
Aurora.

Also, parents and healthcare 
providers can miss the earliest signs 
of asthma in preschool age children, 
he notes.

“There is a lot of emerging 
asthma that occurs before age five, so 
looking for the early signs of asthma 
is important for that age group, as 
well,” Szefler says.

Some healthcare organizations 
and states are focusing on projects 
that connect children with asthma 
with community-based interventions 
that are handled through case 
management services.

“We’ve been looking at the school 
system for about 10 years,” Szefler 
says. “It’s an evolving program 
that some call community-based 
participatory research, and some 
might call it population health 
management.”

The program uses patient 
navigators, he adds.

“In our system they were health 
techs in the school system — nurse’s 
assistants,” Szefler says. “And we 
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taught them more about asthma 
so they could interact with the 
community — schools, parents, 
children — and do more in the 
area of one-on-one teaching and 
communication.”

The advantages to approaching 
population health in that way is that 
it places support in the environment 
where there’s most opportunity for 
making an impact, he says.

“The doctor only has the chance 
to spend a small amount of time with 
the patient in the office,” he says.

Research of community pediatric 
asthma programs suggests that an 
effective method is to provide weekly 
coaching, teaching, and monitoring 
of the asthmatic patients, Friend says.

Families received information 
from their primary care provider 
and then shared it with their child’s 
school, she explains.

“They made sure school nurses 
and teachers were aware of the child’s 
asthma action plan, what the triggers 
are, and when they need their rescue 
medications,” Friend says.

Szefler’s research also has focused 
on understanding asthma within the 
school setting. One goal was to help 
school nurses become comfortable 
with asthma management, including 
assessing the severity of asthma and 
supporting the treatment plan.

“This is another source of 
support for disadvantaged children 
whose parents rely on emergency 
rooms and are more susceptible to 
hospitalization,” Szefler says.

State Medicaid programs and 
healthcare programs that focus on 
population health can have a big 
impact by meeting with children and 
families in their communities, Szefler, 
Friend, and Linville say.

“At Cincinnati, we see a lot of kids 
with poorly managed asthma,” Friend 
notes. “Symptoms are not recognized 
quickly enough, and they’re not given 

their preventive medications — either 
long term or short acting meds.”

These children end up in the ICU 
when their asthma is not controlled, 
she adds.

“Most of what we see could be 
prevented,” Friend explains. “So we 
were just looking for ways to help 
parents recognize the symptoms and 
help them intervene sooner, before 
the children get to the hospital — 
because once they get to the hospital, 
their condition is pretty severe.”

In a literature review study, 
researchers found that some of the 
things that were preventing parents 
from intervening in the cases of 
childhood asthma were a lack of 
education on symptom recognition or 
the parent’s denial that their child had 
asthma, Friend says.

“We found that there were parents 
who didn’t want to believe there was 
anything wrong with their child,” she 
says. “This was more frequent among 
minorities and those with lower 
socioeconomic status.”

In those cases, the children 
would return from the hospital 
and start having symptoms such 

as a dry, raspy cough. The parent 
might think the child had a cold, 
and wouldn’t treat for asthma. 
Then the child’s asthma would have 
progressed to the point that his or 
her airwaves were compromised and 
short-acting inhalers wouldn’t help 
with the symptoms. Even when 
the child reaches the point of being 
hospitalized, the parent still might not 
want to admit that there’s something 
wrong other than a respiratory 
infection. This was a common finding 
in the literature review, Friend says.

CMs working in areas struck by 
disaster — such as New Orleans after 
Hurricane Katrina — have numerous 
challenges, including finding children 
and their families, Linville notes.

Their days were spent calling 
families, trying to make appointments 
to meet them in their homes. People 
typically would say, “It’s not a 
good day,” or CMs would find that 
telephones were disconnected, Friend 
says.

“The child looks so different when 
you come to a clinic appointment 
because you don’t see the child’s home 
environment with pets sleeping in 
their bed and other asthma triggers,” 
she explains. “After Hurricane 
Katrina, we had families with homes 
that were full of mold; their houses 
were partially demolished, so people 
were living in one room of a house 
and had very little ability to clean 
it, or that were using bottled waters 
because their kitchens may have been 
devastated.”

There also were FEMA trailers 
that might have had some toxins and 
allergens and were not necessarily the 
best breathing environments for a 
child with asthma, Friend says.

One of the ways HEAL helped 
was to provide asthma counselors 
who were trained to go into homes 
and give families HEPA air filters and 
cleaning supplies to rid the homes of 

ONE OF THE 
CHALLENGES 
IN WORKING 

WITH PEDIATRIC 
ASTHMA 

PATIENTS IS 
THAT MEDICAL 

TREATMENT AND 
DOSAGE LEVELS 

ARE NOT AS WELL 
UNDERSTOOD AS 

THEY ARE FOR 
ADULTS.
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mold and allergens, Linville says.
“They’d establish goals to get pet 

hair cleaned up and get the pet out 
of the child’s bed,” she says. “They’d 
bring in clean linens for the child to 
sleep on and other supplies; they’d 
suggest pulling up carpets when 
these were damaged, and they’d help 
to recruit community support to 
help patients.”

Asthma counselors or case 
managers also could educate families 
on how to prevent environmental 

hazards, including using a reduced-
rate pesticide company to get rid 
of cockroaches and other insects. 
They’d also talk about the hazards 
of smoking and how dangerous it 
was for the children with asthma, 
Linville says.

“If a family just went to the 
primary care physician, the doctor 
might not ask them about all of the 
potential environmental hazards, 
and the family might not mention 
them,” she explains.

When case managers were 
able to meet with a family at 
their home, they would sit and 
talk with the caregivers, assessing 
the environment and looking at 
the medications the child was 
taking. Then they’d write down 
the information, assess the peak 
flow reading, and see if the family 
needed additional instruction. If 
necessary, they might accompany 
the family to see the provider, she 
adds.  n

Handling workers’ comp cases requires finesse
Here are strategies to employ

Nurse case managers are crucial 
to helping employees prevent, 

minimize, and overcome an injury or 
disability that occurred on the job.

“The major problem that 
confronts us when we’re dealing 
with workers’ comp is we have 
adults who were functioning and 
healthy prior to their injury or 
occupational illness, and then there’s 
some point where it interferes with 
their lives,” says Barbara A. DeGray, 
RN-BC, CRRN, vice president of 
case management with Managed 
Care Advisors of Bethesda, MD. 
DeGray speaks about workers’ 
comp management at national case 
management conferences.

“Workers’ compensation is the 
ideal setting for the application of 
case management techniques,” she 
says. “In case management, the 
techniques often used are facilitation 
and coordination of medical care, 
collaboration with the team, and 
monitoring of the progress.”

Case managers (CMs) also 
evaluate what happened, document 
everything that happened, and revise 
their actions as needed, she says. (See 
story on how to keep workers’ comp 

cases from falling through the cracks, 
page 90.)

“I like to remind people that 
those employees went to work that 
morning thinking they’d have a 
regular day and go home that night 
and do all their regular activities,” 
DeGray says.

Case managers should remember 
that their workers’ comp cases 
typically involve people dealing with 
change. There’s a feeling of lack of 
control and adults don’t like that, 
either, she adds.

DeGray offers these tips for 
initially handling a workers’ comp 
case:

1. A first goal is to prevent the 
employee from becoming disabled.

“Early on in the case we want 
to help them get their medical care 
quickly, timely, appropriately, and 
prevent any disability from this 
injury or illness,” DeGray says. “If we 
find they have some condition where 
they have to limit themselves, we 
want to minimize the condition.”

Case managers generally have 
access to the employee’s medical 
documentation related to the injury 
and can influence the direction of the 

employee’s recovery, she notes.
“This helps us to communicate 

with the treating healthcare 
providers,” she adds. “Within the 
regulations, we can help re-direct 
patient care away from ineffective 
medical care.”

An example of re-direction would 
be obtaining an independent medical 
exam, DeGray says.

“If we identify that a person is 
not recovering according to what 
is expected by industry standards, 
then we can assess the situation,” she 
explains. “If we find that the care 
itself is below standards, then we can 
help those injured workers obtain 
second opinions from qualified 
medical providers.”

2. Focus on early intervention.
In workers’ comp cases, it’s 

important to separate the techniques 
and approach that happens early in a 
case from later stages, DeGray says.

In this early intervention stage of 
a workers’ comp injury, nurse CMs 
get involved in helping to determine 
if a claim is legitimate, she says.

“The nurse case manager helps in 
that early stage and helps the claims 
staff,” she adds. “It’s up to the claims 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Nurse case managers are ideal collaborators in workers’ compensation cases 

because of their ability to facilitate, coordinate, and monitor medical care 

while working with a team of providers .

• Workers who became injured or ill on the job typically have feelings of losing 

control and might not deal well with change .

• A CM’s first goal is to prevent the worker from becoming disabled from the 

injury or illness .

• Although misrepresentation cases are a small percentage of workers’ comp 

cases, it’s important for CMs to be able to identify when this is occurring .

staff to determine if the injury is 
legitimate or not, but nurses can 
help.”

Early on, CMs should listen to 
employee patients and determine 
whether the person’s description of 
events and how he or she feels is 
based on fact.

“We are trained to help people, 
and when we come across people 
who may be taking advantage of the 
system, it does cause us a conflict: 
How can I help this person?” DeGray 
notes.

3. Learn to recognize when a 
person is misrepresenting their 
injury.

First, CMs should keep in mind 
that misrepresentation is just a small 
percent of all claims, DeGray says.

“I’ve been doing workers’ comp 
since 1991, and I would say that 
with the cases I’ve managed that 
misrepresentation by the injured 
worker is a very small percentage — 
under 5%,” she says.

“The challenge is that a lot of our 
time is spent on that 5%, so that’s 
why it looks so big,” DeGray says.

One strategy for determining the 
legitimacy of a claim involves looking 
for objective findings, she says.

“One of the reasons why a claim 
might not be legitimate is that the 
person’s injury was not caused by an 
injury at work,” DeGray explains. “In 

workers’ comp, we call that a causal 
relationship: There is something 
wrong with that person, but it may 
not have been caused by an incident 
at work.”

An example would be a worker 
who had been injured in a car 
accident while off work, but who 
then returns to work and reports that 
he fell down the stairs, she says.

Nurse CMs have to address the 
possibility of misrepresentation and 
even go so far as to disagree with 
the treating physician if they believe 
there is an injury misrepresentation, 
she adds.

“We need objective evidence 
of what happened to the person at 
work,” DeGray says. “People want to 
relate their injuries to work because 
of the financial benefit of having 
their bills paid 100%, and they have 
the benefit of having continued pay 
without using sick time and vacation 
time.”

Another misrepresentation could 
be when a worker lifts something at 
work and reports having back pain 
as a result of the work activity, when 
the truth is the person already has 
severe arthritis caused by a lifetime of 
activity, DeGray says.

“Any injury can be misrepresented, 
and for some workers, it’s an ongoing 
problem,” she says. “They might have 
recovered from an injury — perhaps 

a sprain of their ankle — but they 
continue to have problems with their 
ankle because of underlying medical 
conditions.”

Underlying medical conditions 
can be the most challenging 
circumstances to handle because they 
can make an injury worse and cause 
pain and limited activity, DeGray 
adds.

4. Develop rapport with the 
employee.

One way to help an employee 
minimize the injury is to develop a 
rapport with the person.

By letting the worker know that 
their concerns are being heard, that 
the CM understands their problems 
and wants to help them — whether 
or not they hire an attorney — helps 
build rapport, she says.

“Listen to the employee; ask what 
his or her concern is at this time,” she 
suggests. “Usually, they’re concerned 
about getting the medical care they 
need and keeping their pain at a 
reasonable level.”

Often, case managers can approve 
or authorize care without the person 
needing to seek higher approval, 
DeGray notes.

This helps build rapport, as does 
patient education.

“A nurse case manager can help 
the injured worker understand what 
the doctor’s instructions are and help 
the employee follow up on physical 
therapy instructions or help them get 
any other support they need, such 
as equipment or home care services 
or transportation or translation,” 
DeGray says.

“Early in the case, the employee 
may want to meet with an attorney. 
Having an attorney can be helpful, 
and it doesn’t mean they’ve done 
anything wrong,” DeGray says. 
“Sometimes workers feel like we 
want to prevent them from having an 
attorney.”  n
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Injured employees can sometimes fall between the cracks, which can 

jeopardize their full recovery and return to work, according to one case 

management expert .

• Case managers can help prevent this by getting workers help quickly — 

wherever they need it .

• Patient education also can help prevent workers from stalling in their 

recovery .

• The nurse case manager can assist with helping injured employees return to 

work by collaborating with the employer, human resources department, and 

medical providers .

Case managers can help prevent workers’ comp 
cases from stalling
Here are three important strategies

One of the more frustrating 
aspects of workers’ 

compensation cases is how easily these 
workers can fall between the cracks, 
lost somewhere between pre-injury 
health and full recovery with return 
to work.

The best way to handle this 
situation is to prevent it by following 
several important case management 
strategies, suggests Barbara A. 
DeGray, RN-BC, CRRN, vice 
president of case management at 
Managed Care Advisors of Bethesda, 
MD.

Here are the strategies:
1. Get the employee the needed 

help quickly.
CMs should help injured 

employees obtain any type of medical 
care they need, whether it’s emergency 
care, urgent care, orthopedic surgery, 
or anything else, DeGray says.

“The goal is to get the person the 
right care as soon as you can and 
with the most qualified providers,” 
she adds. “That’s what workers’ 
comp can do: open many doors and 

get people to the right and high-
quality providers through a prompt 
authorization system.”

Collaboration with the worker’s 
healthcare providers is important to 
faster, more efficient handling of the 
case.

“Once you have a team of people 
taking care of the patient, you might 
have doctors, physical therapists, and 
other claims representatives, then the 
nurse case manager collaborates to 
share information and to make sure 
everybody knows about the case so 
the best care decisions can be made,” 
DeGray explains.

2. Patient education helps to 
prevent the inevitable stall in 
recovery.

During the middle stage of a 
workers’ comp case, the employee 
could fall between the cracks; they 
might be moving along slowly in 
their recovery and not doing very 
well, DeGray says.

This is where ongoing patient 
education can help, she says.

“This is a big part of it,” DeGray 

says. “If the patient understands what 
he has to do, and if the case manager 
listens to the patient and what kind 
of problems he’s having, it helps.”

Other things CMs should do 
is assess why the worker is having 
difficulty recovering, and then direct 
patient education to strategies that 
will help overcome those barriers.

“Are there any complications after 
the surgery? Are there side effects to 
the medication? Are they developing 
depression due to inactivity and 
being off of work and not having 
social activities?” DeGray says. 
“Depression is a common problem, 
but you can help by listening, 
providing patient education, and 
maybe seeking help from a mental 
health professional.”

Another strategy to moving 
employees past the stalled recovery 
period is to help them avoid any 
delays in seeking additional medical 
care and to educate them about the 
problems with prolonged exposure to 
prescription opioids, she says.

“If pain medication is no longer 
needed, but the patient still is taking 
pain medications, then we want 
to assist the provider and patient 
with treatment for the addiction,” 
DeGray says. “It’s a small percentage 
of patients, but we do see some 
addiction to pain medications among 
long-term, disabled patients.”

3. Assist employees with their 
return to work.

The nurse case manager can assist 
with the return to work process in 
collaboration with the employer, 
human resources department, and 
medical providers.
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“Case managers can clarify 
what restrictions are placed by the 
physician on what the employee can 
do, and then can communicate those 
restrictions to the employer,” DeGray 
says.

“We can assist with reviewing 
what their job functions can be and 
share with the treating doctor what 
those job functions are,” she adds.

“We might work with vocational 
rehab specialists, so if the person 
needs modifications at their current 
job, or if they need to find another 
job, we can assist,” she says. “We 
support the employee through that 
process and sometimes we work 
behind the scenes, having contact 
with healthcare providers and 

employers and claims departments.”
Overall, one of the main goals of 

case management in workers’ comp 
is to monitor what is happening 
with the case, provide reports, and to 
oversee the case, DeGray says.

This includes collecting data on 
how many employees are off work 
due to injury or illness, how many 
lost time days are occurring, and cost 
data.

“Case managers are asked to help 
control costs of workers’ comp and 
help people recover,” DeGray says.

“So you have to be aware of 
information regarding the status 
of various factors of the cases that’s 
available to us from reports,” she 
explains.

“If each case manager has a 
caseload of 80 cases and the team 
is working with an employer with 
1,000 people off work at one time, 
details may be lost over time,” she 
adds. “Reviewing reports to see 
what’s happening helps to identify 
trends, potential discrepancies, 
delayed recovery, and tracking how 
long employees have been off work.”

Analysis of reports can help CMs 
determine which workers may be 
falling through the cracks and need 
additional attention, she adds.

Because of all of the multiple 
factors presented within workers’ 
comp, it’s an ideal environment 
for utilization of CM techniques, 
DeGray says.  n

Video monitoring reduces falls as well as cutting 
costs for hospitals
Reductions also reported in number of days a patient requires constant visual observation

Hospitals that deploy remote 
video monitoring systems staffed 

with dedicated, trained observers can 
reduce patient falls significantly, with 
one reporting a reduction in patient 
falls and employee injuries, while also 
reducing associated costs.

Video monitoring is being 
employed by more hospitals seeking 
a way to prevent these non-
reimbursable “never events.” Since 
2008, Medicare has refused to pay 
the extra cost of treating a fall with 
injury, which averages $27,000. 
From 700,000 to 1 million patients 
suffer a fall in U.S. hospitals each 
year, according to the Agency for 
Healthcare Research and Quality.

At least 30% of inpatient 
falls result in moderate to severe 
injury, according to the Institute 
for Healthcare Improvement. Of 
those, 6% to 44% involve head 

injuries, serious fractures, subdural 
hematomas, and excessive bleeding. 
In 1% of falls with injury, or 11,000 
times per year, the injuries result in 
death.

TIRR Memorial Hermann, a 
rehabilitation hospital in Houston, 
introduced a video monitoring system 
in July 2014. It is intended as the first 
line of defense for patients at risk, 
and it allows staff to immediately and 
directly intervene when a patient is at 
risk of falling, says DeAnne Roberts, 
RN, MSN, clinical effectiveness 
director of enterprise quality, patient 
safety, and infection control at TIRR. 
The monitoring units at TIRR are 
portable, wireless units, but the same 
technology could be permanently 
installed in the ceiling.

The hospital started by using the 
monitors on five units, and it added 
five more in December 2014. It is 

using all of the monitoring units 
primarily for brain-injured patients at 
risk of falling.

Falls have been reduced 8.6%, 
Roberts says. TIRR previously used 
patient sitters for fall risk patients and 
has not eliminated them. At press 
time, the hospital had 10 patients 
monitored remotely by one person 
and 10 with sitters.

The system also contributed to 
an 18.6% reduction in the number 
of days a patient requires constant 
visual observation (CVO) by a sitter 
who is in the room. “We have a nice 
trend with the CVO sitter in the 
room and interacting with the patient 
for a certain time, and then we can 
step them down to the telesitter,” 
Roberts explains. “That is consistent 
with our goal of making them more 
independent. It lets us keep our eyes 
on them and gives them confidence 
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while they move toward more 
independence.”

TIRR now has twice the number 
of brain injury patients the hospital 
could treat in the previous year 
because, in addition to reducing falls, 
the system made it possible for TIRR 
to admit more brain-injured patients 
because more could be monitored 
for falls, says Mary Ann Euliarte, 
RN, MSN, MBA, vice president of 
operations and chief nursing officer 
at TIRR. That increased admission 
helped TIRR’s referring centers but 
also complicated the calculation of 
cost savings from the remote video 
system.

However, from July 2014 to 
December 2014, TIRR saw a 60% 
reduction in sitter costs, Euliarte says. 
A reduction in employee injuries 
during the same period also appears 
related to the use of the monitoring 
system, Euliarte says. Injuries for 
staff working with brain-injured 
patients have fallen 54% since the 
introduction of remote monitoring, 
Roberts says.

The cost of the system was 
recouped within the first six months, 
Euliarte estimates.

Roberts notes that the two-way 
audio communication is useful with 
brain-injured patients because it 

allows nurses to redirect a patient 
rather than always intervening in 
person, which encourages the patient 
to be more cooperative while also 
gaining independence. The audio 
connection in the room isn’t always 
open, but the monitor can open it if 
patients or families wave or otherwise 
signal that they want to talk.

Most patients and family members 
have responded well to the system, 
Roberts says. They say they are 
reassured by having someone looking 
in on the room constantly, she says. 
They are assured that the video and 
audio feeds are never recorded, and a 
virtual privacy screen can be activated 
for that room’s video feed.

With the virtual privacy screen, 
the monitor cannot see the patient 
but can still hear audio. The monitor 
can set a timer for the privacy 
screen so that the video feed is not 
inadvertently left obscured.

Not the only solution

As good as the results are with 
the video monitoring, it should not 
be introduced as a single solution 
to patient falls, notes Kerry Davis, 
BSN, RN, nurse manager on the 
brain injury and stroke team at TIRR 

and the project lead. A month before 
the video monitoring was introduced, 
a multidisciplinary TIRR team 
reassessed how the hospital identified 
patients who need a sitter and 
how staffs throughout the hospital 
communicate about fall risks.

“We needed everyone using the 
same terminology,” Davis explains. 
“A neuropsych doctor may have 
his own definition of what makes 
a patient impulsive or reckless; 
200 nursing staff may describe it 
differently. So one shift might say the 
nurse can handle this reckless patient, 
while the next shift requires the CVO 
sitter.”

The hospital’s goal is for any 
patient with a CVO sitter to move to 
video monitoring before discharge. A 
patient who has a sitter throughout 
the entire stay is costing the hospital 
money and probably is not gaining 
the independence that is part of the 
clinical plan, Davis says.

“If the patient comes to us on 
a sitter, and after a week of our 
assessment and intervention, that 
patient is on a telemonitor, that’s 
where we see our savings,” Davis 
says. “We went from using a sitter 
one-to-one 24 hours a day to using 
a telemonitor who can watch 10 
people.”  n

Incentivize patients and they will walk
Program gets patients counting steps, competing for medals

There is ample evidence that 
early walking can help surgical 

patients avoid complications like 
ileus, deep vein thrombosis (DVT), 
and pneumonia. So it is not a 
surprise that York Hospital in York, 
PA, decided to take a look at walking 
to reduce some of the postoperative 
complications that its patients were 
experiencing. But the team, led 

by clinical nurse specialist Cindy 
Stermer, MS, RN-BC, ACNS-BC, 
took the idea of encouraging walking 
a step further with its program and 
added incentives for patients.

“We knew that patients wanted 
to be home as soon as possible, and 
a complication like ileus can lead to 
extra days, even weeks, in hospital 
stays, adding to costs and reducing 

patient satisfaction scores,” Stermer 
explains.

Surgical patients who volunteered 
to participate in the program were 
provided with a pedometer and given 
a set of walking goals dependent 
on age and health status that could 
bring them bronze, silver, or gold 
medals. For example, the gold medal 
range was from 1,050 steps for 
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someone over 65 with limitations, 
to 2,250 steps for someone 18-65 
years old without any limitations. 
The silver and bronze medals were 
awarded to members of the same 
groupings for 700 to 1,850, and 
350 to 1,350 steps, respectively. 
Participants walked within six hours 
of admission on the operative day, 
or by noon on the first postoperative 
day, depending on the time of arrival 
and operation.

Stermer explains that the plan 
was created by physicians, nurses, 
physical therapists, and other 
stakeholders to ensure safety, and 
all the nurses on the pilot unit 
were required to undergo specific 
training. The nurses even tested the 
pedometers’ step count accuracy, and 
found the pedometers were accurate 
within a 10% range. Patients who 
volunteered wore the pedometers 
around their upper legs and logged 
their steps with the help of staff as 
needed. Stermer mentioned that 
medal-worthy patients took pride 
in their accomplishments, often 
goading each other on to do another 
lap, or informing other patients 
about the program if they were asked 
about the medals. There was an air of 
competition about the place.

The project began in the spring 
of 2013, and launched again in the 
winter of 2014 when the Olympics 
began. The coincidence of the medal 
ceremonies on television gave the 
project team a chance to sell more 
patients on the idea of winning 
medals for themselves.

All the patients went home with 
their pedometers — and medals.

But the best part of the program 
was the outcomes: DVT events 
declined from 7.69% to zero, 
and pneumonia rates dropped 
from 15.38% to 12.5%. Patient 
satisfaction scores improved in the 
nursing communications area. There 

was no change in length of stay, 
which remained at about four days 
per patient.

The program is not so prominent 
these days — not as much 
documentation, Stermer says. Yet 
the medal ceremonies continue, as 
do the pedometer gifts to patients. 
It remains a single-unit initiative, 
but a sister unit on the floor where 
it has run since 2013 is considering 
incorporating competition into their 
urge to get patients up and around 
post-surgery. They have a bariatric 

patient base and early walking is a 
good thing for them, too.

“We need to have a 
revitalization,” she says, noting that 
the next Olympics are a ways off. 
Perhaps some other big athletic 
competition will spur a new push.

She thinks this is a good, easy 
idea that other hospitals can adopt. 
Figuring out whether it is working 
on a data level can be difficult, 
though, if you are not seriously 
limiting your patient base to elective 
surgeries. “It is labor intensive to do 
a lot of documentation — it can be 
overwhelming. And if the patient 
comes in through the ED, then how 

do you count steps they did?”
She advises: Be sure to capture 

the time when the patient arrives 
so you can ensure the initial walk 
occurs on time. While the patients 
had space in the electronic record 
to report steps taken, the reporting 
process is not necessary to make 
the program work. They no longer 
use it. But if you are trying to do a 
quality project, Stermer says adding 
a space somewhere in your EHR 
can be helpful for keeping track of 
total steps in the day. She also says 
that while patient understanding 
of the program always seemed 
crystal clear, other people on staff 
did not always know what was 
going on. Starting over, she would 
make sure that everyone knew 
what was going on, including 
technicians, nursing assistants, and 
other paraprofessionals who might 
come into contact with the patient. 
Anyone can be a cheerleader, and all 
of those people need to understand 
the importance of documenting 
steps in such a program. “If it is not 
documented, it did not happen, and 
then you can’t give the patient the 
recognition they deserve,” she says.

She’s looking for a way to have 
patients do more of the work, 
perhaps have them do more of the 
tracking online, or on paper, and 
remove the aspect where a staff 
member has to be around to put the 
number of steps into a log or EHR.

The addition of incentives really 
did make a difference, Stermer 
says. It might be hard to quantify 
the program, but just from the 
patients’ chatter, she is sure it 
got more people involved, at an 
increasing rate. That is the real win, 
she says: for such an outcome to 
continue. Hopefully, the patients 
bring that sense of accomplishment 
back home with them and their 
pedometers.  n

BUT THE BEST 
PART OF THE 

PROGRAM WAS 
THE OUTCOMES: 

DVT EVENTS 
DECLINED FROM 
7.69% TO ZERO, 

AND PNEUMONIA 
RATES DROPPED 
FROM 15.38% TO 

12.5%. 
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OSHA: Patient handling injuries, other top worker 
hazards targeted
Previous focus on nursing homes led to $4 million in fines

All inspections of hospitals and 
nursing homes will include a 

focus on musculoskeletal disorders 
(MSDs) and injuries related to safe 
patient handling and four other top 
hazards in healthcare: workplace 
violence, bloodborne pathogens, 
tuberculosis, and slips, trips and falls, 
the Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration recently announced.

Inspectors also may look for 
other known hazards, such as 
exposure to multidrug-resistant 
organisms or hazardous chemicals, 
according to an OSHA memo to 
regional administrators. When an 
employee files an OSHA complaint, 
the resulting inspection is usually 
confined to just the issue raised in the 
complaint, but this action opens all 
inspections to a wide review.

The rationale for the tough, new 
policy: Hospitals have an injury rate 
that is almost twice as high as that of 
private industry as a whole, OSHA 
noted. U.S. hospitals recorded nearly 
58,000 work-related injuries and 
illnesses in 2013, amounting to 6.4 
work-related injuries and illnesses 
for every 100 full-time employees — 
almost twice as high as the overall 
rate for private industry, OSHA said 
in announcing the new enforcement 
program. While the other issues are 
critical areas of occupational safety, 
an epidemic of patient-handling 
injuries is likely the primary driver of 
the OSHA action. Scathing reports 
of nurses with chronic back pain 
and permanent disabilities caused 
by patient handling incidents have 
continued to raise the inevitable 
question: Why doesn’t OSHA do 

something about this?
For example, patient handling 

hazards in hospitals received 
national attention earlier this year 
when National Public Radio aired 
a series on MSD injuries of nurses. 
Meanwhile, OSHA observers had 
predicted increased scrutiny of 
hospitals after the agency created a 
new, detailed website (www.osha.
gov/dsg/hospitals) that emphasizes 
MSD injuries and other hazards 
in hospitals. The American Nurses 
Association released voluntary 
national standards in 2013, outlining 
the components of a comprehensive 
safe patient handling program.

“It’s pathetic that so many 
healthcare workers have been lost 
to preventable injuries all these 
years. The progress to this point is 
littered with their bodies,” says Anne 
Hudson, RN, of Coos Bay, OR, who 
formed the Work Injured Nurses’ 
Group USA (WING USA) after she 
was injured and was unable to return 
to bedside nursing.

“It’s very gratifying to see this 
come about. It’s an important step 
forward,” says Hudson, who has 
pushed for national legislation to 
require hospitals to adopt safe patient 
handling. She recently retired from 
nursing and from WING USA, but 
she hopes younger nurses will carry 
on her work.

In an era of heavier patients, safe 
patient handling equipment is still 
not used in many hospitals. For 
example, the federal Occupational 
Health Safety Network recently 
reported that of all patient handling 
injury reports collected, 62% 

included data on the use of lifting 
equipment. Of those, 82% of 
the injuries occurred when lifting 
equipment was not used.1

“Body mechanics are no longer 
going to save the day,” says Lori 
Severson, CSP, vice president and 
senior loss control consultant at 
Lockton Companies, a Kansas City-
based risk management consulting 
firm. “Even if you have lifts, you have 
to prove that they really do get used.”

Severson has worked with 
nursing home clients who were 
cited by OSHA for failing to have 
an adequate program to prevent 
musculoskeletal disorder injuries. 
The take-away message: Employers 
need to make sure they are training 
workers and maintaining an injury 
prevention program, she says.

“Workers who take care of us 
when we are sick or hurt should not 
be at such high risk for injuries — 
that simply is not right. Workers in 
hospitals, nursing homes, and long-
term care facilities have work injury 
and illness rates that are among the 
highest in the country, and virtually 
all of these injuries and illnesses are 
preventable,” David Michaels, PhD, 
MPH, assistant secretary of labor for 
occupational safety and health, said 
in a statement.

“OSHA has provided employers 
with education, training, and 
resource materials, and it’s time for 
hospitals and the healthcare industry 
to make the changes necessary to 
protect their workers,” he said.

The OSHA action does not by 
itself trigger an increased number 
of hospital inspections, but regional 
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or local OSHA offices may decide 
to focus additional inspection 
resources on hospitals. For example, 
emphasis programs currently target 
healthcare facilities in Philadelphia, 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and 
Texas. While those are due to expire 
on September 15, they could be 
extended.

States with their own occupational 
safety and health programs also must 
widen the scope of inspections of 
hospitals and nursing homes.

With this action, OSHA 
concludes its three-year national 
emphasis program on nursing homes. 
OSHA simply doesn’t have the 
resources to continue it, says Dionne 
Williams, MPH, director of OSHA’s 
Office of Health Enforcement. 
But they also will be subject to the 
broader inspections.

The Nursing Home National 
Emphasis Program lasted from April 
2012 to April 2015, and its results 
are revealing. OSHA conducted 
1,100 inspections, issued 1,755 
citations and assessed $3.9 million in 
proposed fines.

While the Bloodborne Pathogen 
Standard was the top-cited rule, 
the agency cited 11 facilities for 
ergonomic hazards related to patient/
resident handling and issued 192 
hazard alert letters. Those citations 
were under the “general duty clause” 
of the Occupational Safety and 
Health Act, which requires employers 
to maintain workplaces free of 
recognized, serious hazards.

Although OSHA is not launching 
an emphasis program that involves 
additional enforcement, “our hope 
is that hospitals and nursing homes 
will take action on their own just 
knowing there’s a potential for them 
to get inspected and each inspection 
will involve us looking into these 
hazards,” Williams says.

Tressi Cordaro, JD, an 

occupational safety and health 
attorney with Jackson Lewis in 
Washington, DC, says she will advise 
healthcare employers to review their 
injury prevention programs and 
employee training. “[They have] 
automatically expanded the scope 
of inspections, even on an employee 
complaint, even before OSHA walks 
in the door,” she says.

Cordaro also cautions employers 
to look carefully at the ergonomic 
section of the OSHA memo. It 
states that facilities should have “a 
minimum of one sling per resident 
that needs the device and some 
extras to account for laundering and 
repair.”

The memo suggests that facilities 
should have “appropriate” types 
and quantities of devices, slings, 
batteries, and other supplies. 
“Manual pump or crank devices may 
create additional hazards,” it states.

OSHA does not have an 
ergonomics standard; Congress 
voted to rescind the agency’s newly 
drafted ergonomics rule in 2001 
and prohibited the agency from 
developing one that is “substantially” 
the same. OSHA has successfully 
used the general duty clause to cite 
employers for ergonomic hazards 
that led to serious injuries, but 
those citations must meet a higher 
standard than for hazards covered by 
a rule, the agency has said.

Yet with this memo, OSHA is 
essentially conducting “backdoor 
rule-making,” Cordaro says. 
“[They’re] putting out requirements 

for employers in the guise of 
guidance.”

OSHA says its goal is “to 
significantly reduce overexposures to 
these hazards through a combination 
of enforcement, compliance 
assistance, and outreach.”

Hazard alert letters provide 
information to employers about 
what steps they can take to reduce 
the hazards. Yet OSHA expects 
employers to take corrective action 
in response to the letters, says 
Williams. “We follow up on each 
and every one of those hazard alert 
letters,” she says.

Union leaders expect to work 
with employers to address the 
hazards mentioned in the memo, 
says Mark Catlin, health and safety 
director of Service Employees 
International Union in Washington, 
DC. Hospital administrators 
also are becoming more aware of 
costly worker injuries, he says. 
“Just the discussion created by 
this announcement is going to be 
helpful,” he says.

OSHA’s “Inspection Guidance 
for Inpatient Healthcare Settings,” 
released on June 25, is available at 
www.osha.gov/dep/enforcement/
inpatient_insp_06252015.html.
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1. According to Lisa Linville, which 

of the following is one of the 

reasons why case managers 

might want to visit children 

with asthma in their homes, 

particularly after major disaster 

events?

A . They can more easily identify 

asthma triggers such as pet 

dander, mold, and cigarette 

smoke

B . They can educate families on 

asthma prevention and how to 

mitigate triggers once they see 

the whole picture

C . They can help families solve 

problems related to preventing 

asthma attacks through grants or 

community-based organizational 

support

D . All of the above

2. According to Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention 

data, what percentage of 

children in the United States 

have asthma?

A . 3 .8%

B . 5 .5%

C . 9 .3%

D . 12 .6%

3. Which of the following is 

not a way that a workers’ 

compensation claim might be 

misrepresented, according to 

Barbara DeGray?

A . The worker’s injury was caused 

by something that happened 

outside of the workplace and 

when the worker was not on duty

B . The worker reports an injury as 

the result of a work activity when 

the pain and problem are mostly 

the result of an underlying and 

long-standing condition

C . The worker developed carpal 

tunnel syndrome after years of a 

computer desk job

D . All of the above

4. Employees who were injured 

on the job often experience 

which type of health problem in 

addition to their injury?

A . Peripheral neuropathy

B . Depression

C . Gastrointestinal disorders

D . None of the above


